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wBif we would cohic to a bcautl- -
-- ful hts Island," said Peggy. She

Billy had grown ineu 01 uniting
.. ... AMn lii tlio nrettv wishnn ciiiiu y v.v.... -

Ullbont, seeing only wave. d J,, .

j Folly uisncr, " ...
limine chuckle ho alwnjs chuckled

(jpy mane u himk unvvu
i'i rhvmo:

!; .. .lil.ll T.I.
JihflU C lo xwinnun imoi
1 you'll irown and tlifcro you'll

..tinted ahead through the grow
;ji 'doom of evening. Peggy and Billy

.. .' i,l car nothing In the dusk.
t tKW extent, tho tumbling vmumb of

--tfh Miey U8U grown mw
Sat Floer of tho Forest, the

and Youth of tho Lion,
taJM Mr .bravo lover, . had sharker

,f,ptity give a shout of Joy, Tho
23&n looMd more closely . Just

.'Hm lfc edge, of the, sea was a dark
rffiT which they had thought to ,be a

g cloud. Now .they, saw It

As the little sailboat. Steered by the
fcrMble sailors, spea toward ine

lights appeared peculiar
1M&. They flashed and twinkled and

Vn,ns lleiits look like twinkling
''ilari.'V, whispered Peggy.

'feifXli go to Twinkling Isle,
fltrt you'll frown and there you'll

smllo." .

it that moment the little sailboat1
Itnitd in Its course, steering directly
Jto ftMt roaring breakers. Tbe

maid and her lover clasped
etea other in fear. They know that be-Itt- lh

breakers usually lurked ugly
ncbi waiting to wreck any unlucky
liloHhat might crash upon them.

, Bat the invisible sailors did not let
As teilboat crah upon the rocks. They
ftiltd It through the t.osslng, angry
'tHr, seeming to follow an unseen

There was a moment of Bwirl-jf,t-

splashing, of swinging back and
Urt' and toe sanooat nnrtcd into tho

fa shelter of a quiet little bay.
All on board felt a quick glow of

gladness gladness because they had
tome unharmed through tho dangerous
breakers, gladness because of the beauty
titer found around them.
' Darkness had now fallen so they
eeuld not see the shore only a fringe
of tall, lacy trees showing against the
lb. But of n sudden the twlnkllnc

'Ujhts burst out by themselves. They
among tue trees, they glowed

onr the beach, they danced over the
water.

,j''Il looks like fairyland," cried Peggy
il dellgfet.

"And why shouldn't it?" chuckled
Mly Wisher. "Twinkling Isle Is filledm Jolly fairies."

Tbat was pleasing news. Fairies
PiH7 and Billy were cagor to meet
ttaa.
t"Not touight," chuckled Folly

Wisher. "It isn't to go nhore on
Mtrangc island in the dark."

lie invisible sailors seemed to think
to tame, for they anchored the bont in

middle of the bay.,
iThe sound of music floated across

tie water. It as hwcet music. Hvelv
iWrie-an- the lights danced in time
to it.

"That is the Nightingale orchestra."
Mid Folly "Wisher. "The fairies are
hvina a fete tonieht."
'Each fairy seemed to be carrying his

awn electric torch. The lights jigged
amonj the trees, they trotted nlong the
teach, they waltzed across the surface
of the bay.
.V'Oh, the fairies are coming out so
te can see them," whispered Peggv.

cut they did not see the tamo then.
ocarers of the lights were hidden
their view bv the darkness. "I'dftO!

hie, to daneo to that fairy music,"
rtlmered Peggy. "I'd like to dance
luiljtit." She got her wIhIi at once.
Ha music made her and Hilly begin to
juu. It did the same to the

maid and her brave young
lorer, All began to dance to the sweet
trains. They danced and danced in

juM with the dancing fairies danced
through the night; until dawn came
M will be told tomorrow.
i .
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f' The Incriminating Paper
S By FRANK II. WILLIAMS

Blffi JftCITAn nnannrl fha Iaav et friA

Htt Blowly but thankfully. In the
w was a certain paper. Oa thin

l the heat of their Indignation at what
they considered a wrong dealing on the
i'i ui me uovernment, had signed
ttls document pledging themselves to
JTtrthrow the Government. Since sign- -

I
-- "vu.uviH im juuuk men mm

J teen the error of their way. Now
WT Wert PlcrrPrKno'lf nrivlmiai An.

IVl0ihc,",lence of thoif foolishness.
I "11 JaCKSOn in nnfni-ln.- . ,1.1. nm

? ,'a opening this safe, nctin?
r younK of whom the main

n as hi'' yu"Ber brother.
K "' ""'en .lacKson was

WMing and tho safe he was now open- -
-- . .. muse oi uiaude Lagrange, aKIaw,' who n"'1 bcn 'nrgely
wnmenlal in working the young

It

now

was
mcn

now

men

frR,.?i a'l lnte,y BUo,vn n strnc de- -

efi.r.i ,,l0."sp ine paper ns a means
levying blackmail upon the signers.

1 e minute Jackson had opened the
thlJT,? ,thc Rafo "id then the
lltht .t lInor l,e fln8lcd a pocket

Ule B sneivoH and
These shelves and compart- -

tt7.f "' ..' ni" of liners. Seeing
to tC ilu?nt ty of material ho must

SS.l'.r,,u,,r- - At lost he found the
I'm ih

as ?c?rchinB r and caught

pafHn M.,uu7--
J, ,?.." ?"P. '0

Hti,.i vnwr lne uashlUthtil mo,rc carefully to see
mmllW ," lhS 'locument he had

dhim'clf on,t,,,l,, J10'"4- - mvcd
Cwano 0p.in win(low Irving to the

' nmaJh!""1 a ud,im fleure rose
ft. position In front nf

$?' c$T a 1,ght tM
j'landsup!"
C'hU ML"!"1", ""toniatlcally went

elDtcMnJ i,hncnU' hls rKlt hand, still
M SullshV'aiCr', whll0J,Is lf"

UttnV. ns ho did sn n
J'tkewrVon K toh,m- - T1,e voica

n unmlMnknMvn,K "l0 ''"'""'and hod

lf' of' ti, ,, """ lnD1 i the con- -

tahiS"1 th.a,i "a',,r n the
lut still Low, ,'? n,n'1 ,,,,Pn hlt ''own.
CJ.the vole.1 5Ur lmm,s """ went
.Ail ', .

H?A t"rllf,, ,0 ,1P

IKftlevolVo nCrc " no mls-- f
.ys0' leon issuing

Fcrcuson. u
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Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. BTICH

r.nttJ llfn r.viio Ma rinttniri
A WELL-KNOW- popular millionaire told m not long ago he had made" it a rigidly enforced rule In all his establishments that any man, from top to

bottom, who for the third time came late without a gllt-cdg- e alibi must hand In
bit time. "

The reason for this decision, he said, wan that, he didn't want in his employ
potential murderers.

Asked to elucidate, ho explained as follows:
a no nrst ming a chronic late-com- does after he has made his bed Is to
He outtry to of it. Experience has taught me that the man who lies will steal.

And T n.vi., yet knew of a crook who, 11 there was sufficient ub stake, wouldn't- -
Kill.' I Hfin't Vr.tl n,l T nnn't tinna ...... J 1.v,ta nnlanll.l ...J.... It

Now this millionaire's reasbnlng may hardly be puncture -- proof; but It con-
tains the nucleus of a great and deep-seate- d truth.

. This truth is that all qur frailties, fallings, faculties and habits are more
of less closely Interrelated Interwoven constantly affected by tho carryings
on) ono of another. ,

--' ,The man who at tho slightest provocation flics off, the handle will In nlno
cases out of ten bo found to bo Irresponsible, Unreliable perhaps unscrupulous.

;Dl8honesty,proverblalIy stops at nothing. .
And drug addicts and drunkards are human, Pandora's boxes.
Every llttlo loose strand by so much lessons the toughness of the fiber of the

cfitlro cloth. .
Every tlmo A man Indulges In something of which he is afterward ashamed

he not only strengthens the hold on him of that particular weakness, but he adds
fuel to all the slnn AmnlrWtntr within Mml

Every tlmo a man lets a "bad habit" get the better' of hlra, one
" "U " "u uut nave oeiore are xairiy sure to germinate, while all the restgain in strength and extent I

There Is no such thing as a "pet" vices when a man hitches un with one h
marries each and every member of the whole ugly family I It Is a case of

ijovo me, iovc my doggie 1" And there can bo no compromise the only wayout is absolute dlvorco I

When we consider undesirable, burdening, obstructing habits, therefore,every man and every woman, of course, has but two alternatives:1. Bo SLAVE to NONE.
Or, eventually
2. Be PLAGUED by ALL I

who had told him one evening not so
long ago that she reciprocated his
affection.

"Clara 1" cried Jackson.
''X-ye- s, lt'a me," carte Clara's volco."

tvOh, Sam, I'm so sorry it's you I'vegot to to arrest 1"
"Arrest?" cried Sam. "I don't

Understand this at all."

of

"Don't you see?" cried Qlara. "I'm
in the Federal Secret Service. The
uovernment heard about this conspiracy
incse local young men were mixed up
in and sent me here to find out all
about it. And. oh, Sam, I'm so dread-
fully sorry it's you I"

"But, Clara " cried Sam drop-
ping his hands starting toward her.
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HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomato Sauce

You may love the hills and
woods and little birds and
things but the best part of the
scenery is your picnic hamper.
And the best thing in it are
those Heinz Bakdd Beans.

Whether picnicing, camping,
or at home, Heinz Baked Beans
are the most convenient, most
nourishing and most appetiz-
ing food for hot weather.

Be sure they are Heinz Baked
Beans and not ordinary
beans. Oven baking by dry
heat preserves the rich flavor
and health-givin- g qualities
that beans naturally have. And
Heinz famous Tomato Sauce
gives them that delicious tang
that "just beans" do not have.

One the5?

"Hands un t" cried Clara sternly, her
nlstol flashing in tho lfsht from her
electric torch as she extended the weapon
in' front of her. "Go to that table as
I told you, quickly I"

Sam went. And as he went he was
sorely troubled and fearful.

viom in uiu oeurut OC1VUU1 uho
bad always been some mystery con
nccted with her occupation from tho
tlmo she arrived in tho city. So she
had been detailed on the case? Thcro
had been rumors of a Secret Scrvlco
agent being on the Job. That was one
of the reasons why the young men had
been so anxious to recover that damn-
ing paper and why Sam, In order to
keep his younger brother out of trouble,
had volunteered to get it. ,

Slowly Knm took his seat at the table.
his face blanched, his heart beating
rapidly, as ho seated himself uiara
switched on the liahts in the room and
then seated herself opposite him. Aa
she did no Sam throw the paper to tho
center of the table in front of him.

"You can put your1 hands down on
tho tablet" said Clara, in a busl-ncssli-

manner. "But keep them on
the table 1"

"Clara," said Sam, "this is h fear-
ful mess we're In. IIow con I ccr
rxnlnln llw wlinl- - thlncr to vou?"

A heartbroken look crept into Clara's
face. For a moment she glanced at
Sam, her whole affectionate soul In her
cyes. xnen sne turned ncr glance 10
ward the naner.

"I'm sorry dreadfully sorry." she
said. "I bad no idea it was going to

TALK
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sore gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60a, $1.00 on write direct to
WtrMtDeaUlMif.
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CAP

'THE MAJOR
FLEXURE

THE FULCRUM SHOULDER

THE CHANNELED
GUARD
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KNURLING
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be you when I got the tip that the paper
..Ah- - A J 1,Ah il 1. AiA. A t. ri. A a a

tilrht.
do my
heart,

Hut, Sam, I'vo got to
I love you with all my

but gtx 10 do the one
to do. got to

BCU LW Wb JUU IU IUIIC11 W IU O IUWl"- -

authorities who will punish you in ac-

cordance with justlco and who will
(Lt. A.ff .La ll I- .- f .UI.isii an me uiuurs who uru m ww
thing with you in the same way."

"But, Clara." protested, "I'm
not in this thing myself. I simply

younger brother signed in a .moment of
OOilnncm.

"I knew you'd still care for me, just
as I care for ou," said Sam.

"I do with all my heart!" cried
Clara. "But but '

She got to her feet slowly, as though
it every of her strength.

"No, we'll have to go," she said.
"Stand up I" she commanded, her voice
strained and husky.

It was whllo was slowly rising
an amazing interruption occurred.

Through the open window a bulky
womnn rushed into tho room. Sam rec-
ognized her nt once. She was Ha-
nnahClara's colored "Mammy," who
had come with her to the city.

"What's this hnh foolishmcnt. Miss

f X
I

.

i
' V

-
1
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THE MINOR FLEXURE

i ilenr.
auiy.

I'vo
I've sworn I've

pun- -

Sam

took ounce

Sam
that

The New Improved
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR

Ulet (he line fine Gillette DUdei at you have known for
veara but now Your Ulailca can give you all the luxury nf
the finest ihavin edge In tuejorId. Identify tlio New
Improved Gillette by Its

Fulcrum Shoulder, Orernanting Cap,
Channeled Guard, Micromttrtc Preciiion,
Automatic Adjuttmtnt, Diamond Knurled
Handle, Diamond Trademark on Guard

Finer Shave, loafer Service, More Shavca front your Blade.
In SILVER and GOLD a - . ,, -- ,
Sharing SiU and TxartUt Outfits ip O O D

New York

San

Clara?" cried Mammy, "i done foller
you, Miss Clara, 'cause I thinks you-a- ll

mlghtcn get, Into trouble. And I
dono heard youI was listcnln' on de
ilnh escape. And what's this byan
foollshment, huh?"

As she spoke Mnmmy caught up tho
paper from Its position in the center of
the table. Calmly she drew a" match
from a pocket, struck lt and
set fire to tho paper.

put that out at onrol"
cried Clara angrily, threateningly,

"Huh, yoah ol mammy knows what's
bes'," cried Mammy and calmly Ignored
Clara. ' .'.Fascinated, Sam watched the hungry
flames cat up tho paper the only ex-

isting evidence of the foolishly planned
conspiracy of hls younger brother and
his brother's hot-bcad- chums. And
as the last bit of paper was consumed
Sam looked ocross the tablo at Clara.
He saw In her eyes a look of inoxpressi-bi- o

relief.
Then Sam went around tho table

and caught Clara in bis arms. As he
did so he beard Mommy muttering ly

to herself:
"Huh, jes' plain foollshment!" said

Mammy.

Next complete novelette "For Love
of a Clown."

A Merchant Tailoring
Offer Worth While

Each week us new friends among the
men and young men of Philadelphia who realize
the true worth of a well-tailore- d suit from an in-

dividual cloth.

Scores of patterns of newest summer fabrics
all finely tailored by our experts at

$45
WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER

Chestnut Street

Qilleiie

TheNew
Improved

Boston

Chicago
Francisco

capacious

"Mammy,

brings

1217-1- 9

Montreal
London
Geneva
Parh
bhanghai

sf

Milan
Amsterdam
Port Ellxabeth
Rio dc Janeiro

WADING ATHLETE DROWNS

Thomas Walker, Bank Clerk, Steps
In River-Be- d Hole

Thomas Walker, twenty years old,
of 3717 North Carllslo street, a clerk
of the Real Estate Titlo Insurance and
Trust Co., was drowned In tho Schuyl-
kill River late Saturday whllo wading
near Valley Forge.

Walker, a well-know- n athlete, was
attending tbe annual Sunday school

with of
Two

. . .05
Cole Slaw

or . .05

aA l 11a

picnic
llroad street ami Krln avenue, and fol

a day of games and
events, he decided to go in
being unablo to swim.

a was on
tho bank watching him, when

tho bank clerk Into a
river hole and sank from sight. Tbe
cries of
the of Devenport, of

avenue and
street, who dived repeatedly, but was
unable to rescue

24 Restaurants Centrally Located

Suggestions for This Evening's Meal
BAKED
STEWED VEAL
CREAMED WITH MUSHROOMS

choice
Sjde Dishes

Ayrcs

.30

Madrid
Brussels

of,l?t. Church

lowing athletic
wading,

Robert, younger brother,
sud-

denly

Walker's
Edward

Walker.

Mashed
Green Peas

Beans
Spaghetti

Soup (small order)

Pickled Beets.

attracted
attention

(crmnntown Lycoming

Potatoes French Fried Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes
Baked Beans
Spinach

Roll and Butter OS
Coffee. Tea,

Iced Tea or Milk. . .05
Mny Varieties of Ple, Cak.i. Puddlnci, Frulti,Dessert rrult salads, Io Cream .05 and .10

We Offer a Wido Choice of Cold Salads and Combination
' Salad

Our "Automat-Cafeteria-"
818-2- 0 Chestnut Street
OPEN SUNDAYS UNTIL MIDNIGHT

is shaving theWMd

THINK of the experience, the intimate serv
men, that the Gillette Organization

had to call on in perfecting the New Improved
Gillette!

Twenty years of serving every of the
civilized globe with Gillette Safety Razors and
Blades intimate with the men of sixty-thre- e

nations and races.

Four years working for and with the
Armies and Navies of the world studying men
in the mass.

IheNew Impmved Gillette
Patented January itlx, 19x0

The New Gillette is the first shaving instru-
ment of precision.

Shave with it once and you'll discard your
present razor, even your old-typ- e Gillette, for
good and all.

NOTE: 77ic Company assumes full respon
sibility for the service of Blades when used in

aWjlaWila

Calcutta
Constantinople
Buenos

stepped

BEEF

String

Chocolate,

Gillette
Gillette

any GENUINE Gillette Razor either old-typ- e or
New Improved Gillette. But with IMITATIONS of
the Gillette, it cannot take r.apomsbility for
service ofBlades.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
BOSTON, U.S. A.

alHttteufl -- m.aiviw t!l.rZaxr?iraa- -

T

I TiiieiteSydney
Singapore

Tokyo

Copenhagen

15 $m

Luke's Mcthodlsi

companions

SHRIMP

Sandwiches

part

genuine

K7.a.?d

SAFETY
RAZOR

'I . w

4
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and --k
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